
YOU WITI NEED:
g V- yard (main fabric for case body)
El 1/3 Yard (cuff)
@ t/8 yard (accent striP)

CUTTING:
En CASE BODY - aPProx. 26 x 4'l (trim selvage ends only)

!

El CUFF - lO x 4l
@ ACCENTSTRIP* -2thx41

CONSTRUCTION:

1) with your iron, press the accent strip in half lenglhwise' wST' Pin or baste the folded strip to

the right side of the ctrff along "n" 
h; tiJ", raw-9d-e1s matching' Next' lay the body piece

RST over the accent strip. The "o".i*iiiUe 
sana^ricned between the arff and the body at

the top. Pin well. You may baste if you like'

2) Fold the cuff up over all the layers so the bottom edge is aligned with the iavn edge' The

body will be scrunched up inside.'g" r;r" the body witl not be tangted and serr'rn into the

seam at the toP.

3) Sanr along the top pinned edge with ar/q- seam allowance. The cuff will form a long tube

with werything inside. Reactr intoin" tuu" and gently pull the u"av.9l the pillowcase out'

i;"1 N; pr-ess ttre seam along tf,e eage of the cuff and accent so it is flat'

4) Pin tlie pillowcase in half. uusT, matctring the seams at the arff' Setrr around the side and

bottom uri^s;-g;.io* fZA- ,.urn allo,.rance. The raw edges will be on the outside'

5) Turn the pilloocase inside out and stitch a /+- seam' creating a French seam' No raw edges

will show. lfs a done deal!

*The accent strip can be any width you want. Figure out how much of it you want to show

before you clrt ii. tnen double that measurernent and add seam allowance. The following

measureme"t;;gh;;lo;". ir'vl, ."r." it too w'ide it gets wrinkly when washed'

lf you cut the strip: l- wide = /+" finished
1W- wide = /z- finished
I 7*- wide = s" finished
2- wide = 74n finished
21h- wide = be l' finished


